
they miglit reap advantages frorn s0 doing, as
weil as other people.

Ignorance of this country ie the great lin-
drance to immigration. It ie astonishing how
littie le known about us by that old world, with
whose every fenture ive are se familiar. Tomrany,
our Domiiion je a vast Nvilderness of ice and
snow. Othoersdeem it awlld anidinhospitable re
gion, hardly fit for human habitation. Mucli
pity le wasted on us as having a liard lot of it.
Civiiation and refinernent are widely supposed
to be unknown liere. Au emidgrant is an object
of sincere commiseration. If we visit the old
world it je to ho arnazed at the ignorance of
Canada which we find everywhere ; and if a
respectable old-countryrnan cornes liere on a
visit, it is to, be astonished at finding us wiell-
dreesed, living in decent houses, and actually
cnjoying the comforts and luxuries of life in a
degree -inly possible to a favored few in Britain.
It followe frein ail tlis, that one of the beet
niethode of promoting immigration le to circu-
late information about the land -we bye in, and
there le no more appropriate place for sucli
information than the colurns of an agricultural.
journal. is publication there cannot but be
interesting to home as weil as foreiga readers,
because thus the diffrent portions of our owvn
country will become better acquainted with ecd
other, and learn to feel a patriotic intereet in
each otlier'ewelfare. Sud a journal, too, le the
proper mediumi for advcrtising wild and other
lande that rnay be for sale, wlietlîer by thc
Gzovcrnrnent or by private individuals. It is
rernarkable how little information of this kind
usually fande its way into sucli journals. The
Country Gentleman, of Dec. I7t, 1868, lias a
brie£ article on this point, part of wvhiel we
quot3 as quite to oui present purpose

"«It je quite often the case that we receiveinquli-
ae, snod as the following,-

"'«Will you, tbrough the med.ium o! yourJourual,
either give, or say wb.idh books, etc., sailU give me,
ail the information necessary ýto enable a& prty cf
some twelve or fifteen Irish. farming immgrats,
whoô have a little rnoney--capitai, as elas labor-
to decide as te, wbich State they lad better go te,
and aise as to the prie cf lande there, the ceom-
parative &avantage of buyii. - £rom Iùiilway Crni.
panies, or from the General Government, and o!
buyig lands near a market, and clcared or unclear-
cd, or remote from market, and -which official cf
governiment or raiiwvays they should communicate
with, etc.'
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"It ie a source of rc&ret to us that our means of
replying to sucli questions in a proper way are s0
lim-ited. Those w~ohold new lande, whether rail-
road companics or othere, appear to think an
agriculturai 'journal the last possible medium to
be souglit in cornxunicating with the public, and
wvith very few and rare exceptions, our advertising
colunins for ten years past wiil be searched in
vain for any lighit on tle subject. Corporations
especially, instead of keeping the inducenents
they_ have to offer constautly before the agricul-

ftura public, seldomn even t.ake the trouble to fieh
rusiwith tbeirpublications. 'Under the circunietances,
therefore, our.reply can ony be of a very general
nature."

We intend to niake the publication of itexms
Iikely to interest intending immigrants, a speciâl
feature of this journal,' and hope that this will
secure for-it a considerable circulation in Britain.
Those of our readers who have friends in the old
country, whose wisdom it wvould be to corne liere,
cannot do them a better service than by ordering
the 0NTAnuo F&mm te be sent to their addrese
during 1869. We promise te give such au
amnount of information concerming the Dominion
of (Canada, in our twelve issues for this year,
as cannot be found in any other publication, and
wvould, be cheaply furnished at four tinies, the
eubscription price of this journal. Li se doing,
we are persuaded thiat ivè shal. render impor-
tant service te to the land of our adoption,
our choice, and oui love.

THE BEST MEÂINS 0F OBTAINING
IYMGR-NTS.

We have been fe 7oured with the following let,,
ter from the pen of a gentleman, who, tahing a
deep, interest in the progrees of the Colonies,
and particularly of Canada, has for somo time
past been labouring hard teodiffuse correct infor-
mation about this 'country aw-ong the classes. in
Britain -who are mnost likzely to, einigrate. Re le
at present among us taking notes and observa-
tions, in order that lie may be able to, spealr
'wlth greater confidence in reference, te (' anadian
mattere on hie return to, Engand :
Te thu Editor of the 0.Nz& 11 FÀnlMnR.:

SL-.,-The importance of a large immigration
of people into, a new country like Canada lias
always been recogaizerd by the Canadlian Legie-
lature;- andi if the money and labour annually
expendedby the Goverrment in the furtherance
of this object have hitherto been productive of
only partial success, it is attributable to the fact
that the people of the olci country are but little
acquainted with the advantage this country
affords as a field for emigration ; whilst the best
meane of counteracting tlie ignorance, ana of
bringlpng the opportunifles lie miglit obtain in
the Dominion home te the British workman,
constitutes a study whicli lias, as yet, been but
ill understood by the people on this side.


